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FORMALDEHYDE 

Marian C. Marbury, Sc.D. 
Robert A. Krieger, Ph.D. 

Few indoor air pollutants have provoked more public, regulatory, or scientific 
controversy in the past ten years than formaldehyde (Graham, Green, and Roberts 
1988). In the late I 970s, numerous reports described the adverse health effects in 
res,idents of homes insulated with urea-formaldehyde foam insulation (UFFI). By 
1979, two state agencies in Massachusetts had received more than 350 complaints 
of adverse health effects (Walker et al. 1987). These reports generated intense 
public concern and spurred awareness of the ubiquity of formaldehyde in con
sumer products and residences. This concern was fueled by a report in 1979 from 
the Chemical Industry Institute of Toxicology (CIIT) that formaldehyde exposure 
caused nasal cancer in rats (Kerns, Donofrio, and Pavkov I 983). 

The regulatory response to the evidence of adverse effects of formaldehyde has 
varied in speed and intensity. Massachusetts banned further installation ofUFFI as 
early as 1979 (Walker et al. 1987). The Consumer Products Safety Commission 
followed suit, issuing a ban on UFFI in 1982 (Ashford , Ryan, and Caldant 1983). 
Other federal agencies were slower to act. The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) did not take definitive action until April 1987, when it officially 
classified formaldehyde as a probable human carcinogen and performed an assess
.men! of the health risks of formaldehyde to garment workers and home residents 
(U.S. EPA ·I 987). In a similarly slow response , the Occupational Safety and 
J;Ieallh Administration (OSHA) initially declined to change the workplace stan
dard of 3 parts per million (ppm) in effect in 1980. This standard was not revised 
until 1988, when, under threat of a contempt of court citation from the U.S . Court 

: ·of Appeals, OSHA issued a new standard of I ppm with a short-term exposure 
limit of 2 ppm . 

The public controversy over formaldehyde has been mirrored by scientific 
controversy. Numerous loxicologic, clinical, and epidemidlogic investigations 
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a!'.t ten ears and their results extensively revi·e' ed 
have been conducted over the P•. net! NRCJ 1981 ; Hart. Terturro. anti Nc1meth 
and debated (Nallonal Res~arch ~~A 1J87· Council on Scientific Affairs 1989). 
1984; Nelson et al. 1986, U.S. h d the human carcinogenic ity of low-

. I not been renc e on . 
Scientific consensus ias h b"l'ty of fom1aldehyde to induce resp1ra-

f . ldehyde or on t ea 1 1 . h · 
level exposure to orrn.\ N . I 1984) Nonetheless with t e v1r-

. . . (H rt Terturro and e1met 1 . , ds 
tory sens111zauon a , • d 1 d elopment of prcxluct sian<lar . . 11 . f UFfl an t ic ev 
tual f«:ez.e m msta auon o ldeh de that can be emitted by consumer products, 
regulaung the am~unt of forma / ldchyde seems to have abated (Mage and 
much of the public concern about orma 

Gammage 1985). . f hat is known about formaldehyde, 
This chapter provides an <~ver:'1e':n~ d~:cuss~s some of the important studies 

indicates where the contrQvcrs1es he. . t. h"S been selective rather than 
·1 literature c1ta 1011 •• • . 

in more detail. Of necess1 y d h wever to provide a balanced view 

h 
. e Every effort has been ma e, o , 

compre ens1v . 
of the issues. 

EXPOSURE TO FORMALDEHYDE 

. lest chemical in the aldehyde family, is a one-carbo~-
Forrnaldehyde, the s1mp . . . both gaseous and liquid states, it 

. h , la HCHO Ex1stmg m . I 
compound with t e 1ormu · Gaseous formaldehyde 1s co or-

. t nnal room temperatures. . t 
readily polymenzes a no d Fo ma\ in which contains about 37 percen 
less with a characteristic pungent o or. r . , !ear colorless liquid. It usually 
(by weight) dissolved formaldehyde in wat~r, ~~y~erization (U.S. EPA 1987). . 

6 15 ent methanol to preven p - W II 'ti! 
contains - perc .d d · dustrial use since World ar •WI 

Formaldehyde has been _in w1 esprea b~n11· . to more than five billion pounds 
. . asmg from one I ion ' ald annual production mere 1985) Numerous sources of 1oni1 e• 

. . · d (Mage and Gammage · . nly dunng this per10 . t Formaldehyde 1s most commo 
. h . door env1ronmen . h d 

hyde are present m t e m I f ldehyde resins. Urea-formalde y 
. f f urea- and pheno - orrna ls found m the orm 0 ducts· facial tissues. papertowe ~ 

. d t treat many consumer pro ' . . 
(UF) resms are use o t ted with these res ms to mer 

grocery bags, and other pa_per products ared rea t"ffeners water repellants, aha 
UF are also use as s 1 ' 

their wet strength. resms Id h d , may be emitted from pennanent-prest 
wrinkle resisters, and thus fonna e _Y e d adhesive binders. Forrnaldehydoi( 
clothing, carpet backings, floor covenn~s,ta~acco smoke and is a constituent· 

d b stoves is present m o ' (M 
also emitte Y gas · ' 1 as cosmetics and detergents age· 
numerous other consumer products, sue 1 

Gammage 1985). . . . aterials and as a component of Uf!ll; 
Formaldehyde i~ also u~e~ m ~~tl~~nn~~g properties, and thus UF re~ins : 

Formaldehyde resms exh1b1t go I d which is made by glumg 
b ed as a glue for p ywoo ' d h' 

particular, have een us I d as a component of particleboar , w ~ 
sheets of wood together; they are a so use . 1 f wood with the resin and 

d b oking small part.1c es o d 
is manufacture Y co h 1 d and particleboard are use ell. 

. the particles into sheets. Bot p ywoo 
press mg 
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sively in the manufacture of new furniture and cabinets and are also important 
building materials in mobile homes. 

UFFI, a major source ofresidential formaldehyde exposure in the past, was used 
widely in the 1970s because it provided one of the few methods for insulating 
existing homes effectively. To make UFFI, partially polymerized UF resin was 
mixed with a foaming agent and an acid catalyst under pressure. The foam was 
then injected into wall cavities through small holes. After installation, formalde
hyde was normally emitted for a few days as the foam hardened (or cured). 
However, if UFFI was not properly formulated or mixed-for example, if too 
much formaldehyde was used in the resin-concentrate solution-then the release 
of formaldehyde could be sustained over a longer period of time. The adverse 
publicity about UFFI and a large number of lawsuits against insulators have 
virtually ended the use of UFFI as an insulation material . 
' As would be anticipated from the sources of formaldehyde described pre
viously, the highest indoor concentrations of formaldehyde have been found in 
homes insulated with UFFI; in new homes with new furnishings. particularly 
homes that are tightly sealed; and in manufactured and mobile homes, which 
combine extensive use of plywood, a high surface area to air ratio, and a low 
ventilation rate. Within these and other types of structures. however, formalde
hyde concentrations vary extensively. In a particular dwelling, determinants of the 
formaldehyde concentration are the age of the residence, the specific formalde
hy<le sources, and the ambient temperature and humidity. Formaldehyde emissions 

ult from the releas<" of unreacted formaldehyde in formaldehyde-containing 
. res.ins and the decomposition of the resins. The first half-life of formaldehyde in 
mobile homes and new homes with particleboard and plywood is generally four to 

· five years; the half-life in homes with UFFI is one year (Hart. Terturro, and 
Neimeth 1984). High heat and humidity also contribute to formaldehyde release, 

das a consequence, the highest indoor formaldehyde concentrations occur in the 

J\{~fl'.lerous potential sources of formaldehyde also exist in office buildings and 
Include insulation, new furniture and furnishings, carpets, carbonfess copy paper, 
arid tobacco smoke. Measurements of formaldehyde concentrations have not been 
jieffonned systematically in office buildings but have been taken to evaluate 
. Qing-related illness . Breysse (1985) reported that concentrations ranged from 
.01 lo 0.30 ppm in twenty health hazard evaluations conducted in problem 
Udings. Although formaldehyde has been implicated as the causative agent in 4 

eillofepisodes of building-related illness investigated by the National Institute 
Ckcupational Safety and Health (Melius et al. 1984), the true contribution of 
· aldehyde to the problem of building-related illness is not known. 

_ eys of residential formaldehyde concentrations have been conducted in the 
ten years by federal. state, and university investigators (Table IO. I). The 
ts of these surveys cannot be readily compared because of differences in 
ods of selecting the study population (random sample versus volunteers) and 
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Table 10. I f Formaldehyde in Residential Settings Surveys o 
!KHO Results (ppm) 

Stu<ly Design 

Investigated by Minnesota 
Department of Health al 
resident physician's re
quest (Ritchie and 
Lehnen 1985) 

Convenience sample of 
Houston, Tex. homes 
(Stock and Mendez 1985) 

65 volunteers from ~ando~ 
sample of 208 Wisconsin 
homes (Hanrahan 1984) 

Investigated by Wisconsin 
Division of Health at re
sident request (Dally el 
al. 1981) 

Random sample of Califor
nia homes (Sexton, Lm, 
and Petre as 1986) 

Number an<I Type 
of Dwellings Mean (Me<lian) 

397 mo bi le homes 
489 conventional homes 

(34% w/UFFI; no differ-

ence) 

78 residences: conventional 
and energy-efficient 
homes, apartments, 
condos 

65 mobile homes 

65 mobile homes 
14 UFFI homes 
I 3 UF w0<id products 

663 mobile homes, summer 

523 mobile homes. winter 

0.4 
0. 14 

O.o7 

0.16 

0.35 
0. 10 
0 . 10 

0 .072 
O.o78 

Range 

0 .02-3.69 
0.01-5.62 

0.008-0.29 

<0. 10-0.80 

1. technique is another entire issue; 
in the measurement te~hniques. (~~~:~;:~~~~ecently summarized the results of 
see, for example, God1sh [ 1985]. d l t"1on samples. This review showed 

d · 1982 on ran om popu a · · 
studies conducte since Id h 1 · mobile homes range between t" of forma e y(e m 
that the average concentra ions b 0 03 and 0 09. Higherleve\s 

. f nal homes etween · · 
0.2 and 0.5 ppm, and m c?nven 10 "th plywood paneling or with new fumish-
may be found in conventional homes w1 

ings (U.S. EPA 1987). 

TOXICOLOGY 

d throu h inhalation, ingestion, and dermal ab: 
Formaldehyde can ent~r the bo. y !t that the absorption rate from inhalalion 
sorption . Data from animal stud1e; sug~d· h de's water solubility. more than 95 
exposures is high . Because of o~ma ety tofdogs(Egle \972)and98percenl 

. · d · th pper respiratory rac · . . 1 • 
percent 1s retame m e u 1 1985) Oral absorption m animals a so 
in the nasal passages of rats (Dallals et a ·R. tb-r(;ck and Scheider 1965). Jn con· 

· d ffi ·ently (Ma orny, ie ' d. 
occurs rapidly an e c1 b . fficient exposure pathway. Depen mg 

b 1· appears to e an me 6 trast, dermal a sorp ton . d' . dermal absorption ranges from . lo 
h ·mal species and the test con itions, . 

on t e ant · 984) · 
. · l (Robbins et al. I · rbo \0 percent m expenmen s . h . 1. s rapidly lo formate and ca . 

f Id hyde Cit er OXll IZC. 
Once absorbed, orma e . . t.t ts The maJ·or oxidative process: 

. b' es with tissue cons 1 uen - · . .d. I 
dioxide (C02) or com m . f ldeh de dehy<lrogenase, which ox.1 17.CS! 
is dependent upon the enzyme orma y 
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formal<lehyde-glulathione adduct with NAO+ to form NADH and S-form lglula
Lhione. Hydrolase then reacts further with S-formylglutathione to pr duce formate 
and glutathione (Strillmaller and Ball 1955: Ulsamer et al. 1984). Formaldehyde is 
also oxidized by either a nonspecific dehydrogenase. a caralase. or other Jes 
important pathways (Palese and Tephley 1975). Formaldehyde is metabolized 
quite rapidly. Studies in primates demonslrate a hair- life of formaldehyde in plas
ma of 1.5 minutes following infusion. Experimental studies of humans have also 
indicated that formal~ehyde blood concentrations d nol increase following inha
lation of 2 ppm for forty minutes (Heck et al. 1985). Becau e formaldehyde is 
principally absorbed in lhe respiratory 1rac1 and metabolism of absorbed formalde
hyde is rapid, several expert paneL have concluded that the respiratory lract is rhe 
primary targel following inhalation of fonnaldehyde and that formaldehyde itself 
is unlikely lo cause adverse efTecls at sites that are distant from exposure (Hart. 
Terturro and Ncimeth 1984; U.S . EPA 1987). 

In addition to being oxidized, absorbed formaldehyde can also bind electrophil
ically with macromolecules, including proteins, DNA, and RNA. This binding 
may result in formation of reversible adducts or irreversible cross-links with the 
macromolecules. In vitro studies of the effect of formaldehyde on human bronchial 
cells have demonstrated that formaldehyde can also induce single-strand breaks in 
DNA and inhibit the repair of break · induced by ionizing radiali n (Graf trom et 
al. 1983). 

The specific mechanisms by which formaldehyde exerts its toxic effects have 
not yet been identified. At the cellular level, the toxic effects of formaldehyde may 
be due to the action of monomethylol-amino acid intermediates formed by reac
tions with amino acids. These intermediates are known to have toxic effects and 
can cause DNA strand breaks (Poverenny et al. 1975). The sensory irritation 
caused by formaldehyde is thought to result from stimulation of the afferent 
trigeminal nerve, which induces a burning sensation and other reflexive responses 
(Barrow, Steinhagen, and Chang 1983). Formaldehyde also damages the mucocili
ary clearance system and the epithelial cell layer of the respiratory tract (Starr et al. 
1984). The cytotoxic effect of formaldehyde exposure produces abnormal cell 
replication (metaplasia and hyperplasia) in the upper respiratory tract of some test 
animals. In in vitro experiments , formaldehyde causes genetic damage in a wide 
variety of test systems, including gene mutations, sister chromatid exchanges 
(SCE), and chromosome aberrations, as well as the single-strand breaks in DNA 
and DNA-protein cross-links mentioned previously (Hart, Terturro, and Neimeth 
1984). 

In 1979, the CIIT reported that rats exposed to formaldehyde developed nasal 
cancer, a tumor rarely found in control animals. In this bioassay, Kerns and co
workers (1983) exposed groups of 240 mice and 240 rats to four different con
centrations of formaldehyde gas for six hours a day, five days a week, for two 
years. Squamous cell carcinomas developed in the nasal cavities of two mice and 
103 rats exposed to 14.3 ppm and of two rats exposed t~ 5.6 ppm. Small numbers 
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of polypoid adenomas, which are benign tumors, were also observed at each dose 
level. These results have been confirmed in subsequent studies (Albert et al. 1982; 
Tobe et al. 1985). 

Data regarding the effect or formaldehyde on the reproductive system have been 
much less consistenl. TI1e consensus panel, an expert panel gathered by the rederal 
government to review all the avai lable data on formaldehyde. noted that animal 
studies had not shown a teratogenic response to formaldehyde (Hart. Terturro. 
and Neimeth 1984). One study in which mice were intubated demonstrated no 
treatment-related difference in malformations , even at dose~ sufficiently high to 
kill 50 percent of the dams . Jn another study, pregnant beagles were fed hex
amethylenetetramine, a substance that is metabolized to fonnaldehyde; again, no 
malformations were found. Studies of germ cell effects in animals have not pro
vided consistent data. Other studies have demonstrated effects, such as embryo 
resorption, that are difficult to relate to humans (Overman 1985). 

HUMAN HEALTH EFFECTS OF FORMALDEHYDE 

Numerous adverse health consequences have been ascribed to formaldehyde, 
ranging from well-documented effects such as eye and nose irritation, to more 
controversial claims including menstrual irregularity, chronic respiratory disease, 
and neuropsychological deficit. The evidence for these effects is variable in quality 
and consistency. Although no biologic mechanism is currently known by which 
formaldehyde might exert an effect at sites distant to the point of absorption (Hart, 
Terturro, and Neimeth 1984), a toxic metabolite of formaldehyde could be respon
sible. Data on human health effects derive largely from surveys of residents of 
mobile homes or homes insulated with UFFI (Table 10.2) and from epidemiologic 
and clinical investigations of occupationally exposed workers . 

CARCINOGENICITY 

Although the evidence regarding the carcinogenicity of formaldehyde in rodents 
is unequivocal, the extrapolation of these results to humans has been controversial 
(Starr and Gibson 1985; Nelson et al. 1986; Bolt 1987). Unfortunately, human 
epidemiologic studies do not fully resolve this controversy. 

Numerous studies of formaldehyde-exposed populations to assess carcinoge
nicity have now been performed. With the exception of a single study of mobile 
home residents, these investigations have focused on formaldehyde-exposed pro
fessional and occupational groups, and cancer of the respiratory tract has been the 
health outcome of primary concern. 

Cohort studies, in which the mortality pattern of a group of formaldehyde
exposed workers is monitored over time, have not shown an excess of nasal cancer 
(Table 10.3). Since the baseline incidence of this cancer is quite low in human 
populations, however, these studies have been too small to detect anything less 
than a tenfold increase. Even the largest of the studies had only an 80 percent 
chance, as calculated by the authors, of detecting a fourfold increase (Blair et aL 
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Table 10.2 
Surveys of Occupants Living or Working in Mob'! H 

H . 1 e omes 
or omes with UFFJ 

Findings• 

Study Population 
Symptom % Comments 

424 adults and 99 children 
living in 334 mobile 
homes; complaint inves
tigations, Washington 
State (8reyssc J 980) 

eye irritation 
Thro~r irritation SSA. 4 IC 

66A. 62C 
Fonnaldehyde levels 

0.03-1 .77 ppm; n~ con
trol group: exposure re
sponse not examined 

Chronic headache 40A. l6C 
Chronic cough 9A. )JC 

256 adults and children 
living in 65 mobile 
homes or 35 other struc
tures; complaint inves
tigations, Wisconsin 
(Dally et al. 1981) 

Memory l3 p$C/drowsincss 24A. 7C 
Eye irri1ation 68 
Throat irritation 57 
Headache 53 
Cough 

51 
Diflicully sleeping 38 

I 62 residents of 68 homes 
~ith UFFI; complaint 
mvestigations, Connec
ticut (Sardinas et al. 
1979) 

Wheezing 20 
Eye irritation 39 
Nose/throat/lung irritation 48 
Headache 17 
No apparent relationship between 

symptoms and crude fonnaldehyde 
level 

e Un~o1vn .number of re-
r sidents m 443 families 

living in mobile homes· 
~omplaint investiga- ·' 
t1ons, Texas (Norsled, 
Kozinetz, and Annegers 
1985) 

1,396 residents of UFFI 
homes and I ,395 re
sidents of non-UFF! 
homes; retrospective 
cohort, New Jersey 
(Thun, Lakat, and Alt
man 1982) 

10 exposed employees of 
7 mobile home care 
centers and 34 nonex
posed employees of 3 
permanent structures 

N~ diffe~ence in symptom prevalence 
m. families living in homes with and 
wnhout detectable levels 

Exposed more likely lo report wheez
ing than nonexposed 

Wheezing 
Exposed 
Nonexposed 

Burning skin 

0.6 
0.1 

Exposed 0. 7 
Nonexposed O. I 

Su~group, in whose homes odor per
sisted. >7 days ofter foam installed, 
had higher symptom incidence 

Exposed reponcd signilk~ntly more 
symptoms than nonexposed 

Menstrual irregularities 
Exposed 35 
Nonexposed 0 

Excessive thirst 1 
Denmark (Olsen and' 
Dossing 1982) Exposed 

Nonexposed 
tye irritation 

Exposed 
Nonexposed 

Headache 

60 
5 

55 
15 

Exposed 
Nonexposed 

80 
50 

Fonnaldehyde levels. 0.0-
3.68 ppm: no control 
group; exposure re
sponse not examined 

Fonnaldehyde levels. 0.0-
10 µg/liter with detect

able and nondetectable 
levels 

Formaldehyde levels, 0.0-
8 ppm; comparison of 
homes with delectable 
and nondetectable levels 

Population-based study· 
formaldehyde conce~tra
tions not measured 

Fonnaldehyde levels in 
mobile day care centers 
0.24-0.55 ppm: penna-' 
nent slroctures. 0.05-
0. I J ppm 

(continued) 
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Study Population 

21 exposed workers in 
mobile home office and 
18 nonexposed workers 
in another office , llJi
nois (Main and Hogan 
1983) 

• A, adults; C. children. 

Table 10.3 (co111i1111ed) 

Findings• 

Symptom % 

Exposed reported significantly more 
symptoms 

Eye irritation 
Exposed 81 
Nonexposed 17 

Throat irritation 
Exposed 57 
Nonexposed 22 

Fatigue 
Exposed 81 
Nonexposed 22 

Headache 
Exposed 76 
Nonexposed 11 

No difference in pulmonary function 

Comments 

Formaldehyde levels in of
fices . 0 . 12-1.6 ppm 

1986). In addition, any elevated risk would not have been detected if the period 
between exposure and development of nasal cancer, the latent period, exceeded the 
follow-up interval in these studies . 

Case-control studies, in which the exposure histories of people with a particular 
disease are compared with the exposure histories of people without the disease, 
provide a more sensitive method for investigating the etiology of a rare cancer. 
Several case-control studies have been conducted to examine the association be
tween formaldehyde exposure and sinonasal cancer, nasopharyngeal cancer, or 
both. In five of these studies, formaldehyde exposure was not assessed directly; 
instead, the likelihood of exposure was based on an industrial hygienist's evalua
tion of the subjects ' occupational history. Both Hayes and colleagues ( 1986) and 
Olsen et al. (I 984) reported a statistically significant association between imputed 
formaldehyde exposure and sinonasal cancer. Nasopharyngeal cancer was no 
considered in the former study and was not found to be associated with formald -' 
hyde exposure in the latter. The findings of an association between formaldehyde 
exposure and sinonasal cancer were not confirmed in studies by Hemberg et al. 
( 1983), Vaughan and colleagues (I 986a), or Roush and co-workers (1987), al
though the latter two studies did find nonsignificant associations between formal 
dehyde exposure and nasopharyngeal cancer after a latency period of at leas . 
twenty years. In another case-control study of sinonasal cancer, Brinton and 
colleagues (1985) reported an association between nasal cancer and previous 
employment in textile manufacturing , an industry in which the use of fonnaldo, 
hyde is widespread. In the study by Brinton and co-workers, formaldehyde ex· 
posure was directly asked about, however, and cases reported a history of exposui:e 
less frequently than controls . 
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Table 10.3 Studies of Formaldehyde-E d 
xpose, Cohorts and Cancer 

Study 

Cohort study of pathologists 
Great Britain (Harrington ' 
and Shannon 1975) 

Proportional mortality study 
of embalmers, New York 
(Walrath and fraumeni 
1983) 

Proportional mortality study 
of embalmers, California 
(Walrath and Fraumeni 
1983) 

Cohort stu~y ?f pathologists, 
Grear Bntam (Harrington 
and Oakes 1984) 

Cohort study of anatomists , 
U._S. (Stroup, Blair, and 
Enckson 1986) 

Cohort study of undertakers 
~anada (Levine, And- ' 
Jelkovich, and Shaw 1984· 
Levi~e et al. 1984) ' 

Proportional mortality study 
of chemical plant employ
ees , Massachusetts (Marsh 
1982) . 

Findings 

SMR e levated for lymphoma 
and hemaJopoieric neo
plasms (2 I I) bur nor for 
leukemia 

PMRo s ign i li~ncly efevnccd 
for cancers or ~k in (221 ) 
and C:\)lon ( 143); noos ignifi
cancly for cancers of brain 
(156) and kidney (150) 
and leukemia ( 140) ' 

PMR significantly elevated 
for cancers of colon ( 188) 
brain ( 191)' and pro slate ' 
(176) . and leukemia (174)' 
nonsignificantly for bladde~ 
cancer (I 38) 

SMR significantly elevated 
for brain cancer (300) but 
nor lymphoma 

SMR elevated for brain 
cancer (271 , 95% er~ = 
130-499) and leukemia 
(148 , 95% Cl= 71-272) 

SMR nonsignificantly ele
vated for brain cancer (I I 5) 
and leukemia ( 160) 

PMR nonsignificantly ele
~atcd for cancers of diges
tive organs (I 52) among 
form a ldeh yde-e x posed 
workers; no data reported 
on brain cancer and leu
kemia 

Commencs 

Less than J 0% of cohort de
ceased; Jess than 20 years 
of follow-up 

Limitations of PMR meth
odol<Jgy 

Limitations of PMR meth
odology 

Less than 5% of C<Jhort de
ceased; 6 years of follow
up 

Excess brain cancer persisted 
when psychiatrists used as 
a reference group 

20 years of follo w-up 

No e~idence of trend of mor
tality m relation to ex
posure 

Cohort study of chemical 
plant employees, United 
States (Marsh 1983) 

Coho.rt study of chemical 
plant employees, Great 
Britain (Acheson et al 
1984) . 

SMR significantly elevated 
for cancers of genitourinary 
tract (169); SMR for leu
kemia not elevated; no daca 
for brain cancer 

SMR for lung cancer signifi
cant_ly elevated ( 124) in one 
of six plants wich highest 
levels 

Case-control study within 
cohort showed no associa
tion between genitourinary 
cancer and a general plant 
exposure 

Cohort st.udy of industrial 
workclli with fonnaldehyde 
exposure, U.S. <Blair et al 
1986) I 

SMR significantly elevated 
for nasopharyngeal cancer 
(3 l 8); SMR nonsignifi
cantly elevated for Jung 
c~ncer (I JI) and Hodgkin's 
d_ise~se ( 142); Jung cancer 
sigmficantly elevated in 
men with 20+ years laten-
cy (132) 

Retrospective assessment 
"'.ade of level of exposure 

Largest s tudy reported lo 
date; retrospective assess
ment of exposure level 

(continued) 
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Table 10.3 (continued) 
Comments 

Findings 
Study 

SMR significantly elevated 
for buccal cavity (343) and 
connective tissue cancer 

Retrospective assessment of 
exposure level 

Cohort study of garment 
workers U .S. (Brinton. 
Blot. an'd fraumeni 1985) 

(364l . ·r Incomplete ascertainment of 
exposure history makes in

terpretation diflicult Cohort study of workers in a 
resin manufacturing plant 
(Berta1_zi et al. 1986) 

SMR for lung cancer s1gni t-

cantly elevated (236) 

''l''l1" • yr•tp'Jf'!Vr.t~' rrvJr.;;;\i,11~,y, 
''Cuofidence intl!rval 

. . ed above considered only occupatio~al sources of 
Although the studies descnb k ( l 986b) also inquired about re-

Vaughn and co-wor ers . d. 
formaldehyde exposure, . I d. whether subjects had ever Itve ma 

t f rmaldehyde me u mg · b"I h me 
sidential exposure o .o. , found between residence in a mo t e o 
mobile home. Assoc1attons were not h x or cancer of the sinus and nasal 
and cancer of the oropharynx o.r hy~op ary;ar~ngeal cancer was associated with 
cavity. However, an increased. nsk o .nasop b"le home for one to nine years was 

. b"\ h me Residence m a mo I . I - 0 7 6 6) 
living m a mo I e o . . . 95 ercent confidence mterva - . , . ' 
associated with a relattve nsk of 2. I ( ~ I= I 6 \9.4) for residence ex.-

95 nt confidence 1nterva · , d 
increasing to 5 .5 ( perce It ere based on only eight expose cases 

· Although these resu s w · IT f ther ceeding nme years . . . . t dafter control fore ects o o 
the association pers1s e 

of nasopharyngeal cancer, . !coho! consumption, and race. 

factors including cigarette smoking, a h s no.t been demonstrated in cohort 
' . f sal cancer a · · 

Although an increase o na. I . two recent studies provide ev1-
d osed popu at1ons. 1 studies of formaldehy e-exp f maldehyde and buccal-pharyngea , 

. . 1 f nship between or I h 
dence of a possible re a io . t obli ate nose breathers. and consequent y t e 
cancer. Unlike rats, humans are no 'big "t for formaldehyde-induced cancer. 
buccal cavity is a biologically plaus1 . e s1 e h 26 000 workers employed in 

(1986 1987) studied more t an , .. II 
Blair and co-workers , d "ther used or produced. lntlla y, • 

. h"ch formaldehy e was e1 . "th 
ten different plants in w 1 f 11 ,1._0 plnryngcal cancers w1 a 

. · lly sionificant excess o • · ' ~ h h 
they reported a stnt1s11rn ~ 8 ( SMR of 318 indicates t at t e , 
standardized mortality ratio (SMR) of 31 ;n 18 times higher in the formalde-

f haryngeal cancer was . . ' li nl 
mortality rate o nasop . d arison group) and a nons1gm ica 

d than ma nonexpose comp . 1 1987) 
hyde-expose group r SMR = 192). Further analysis (Blair et a . . 
excess of oropharyngeal cance ( h ere simultaneously exposed to part1cu· 

d th t mong workers w 0 w 403 in the demonstrate ~ a 192 in the low-exposure category to . • 
I ates the SMR increased from A similar trend was not present Ill 
middle- and 746 in the high-exposure .ca tel gtoryo.r ·in. cases of oropharyngeal cance~ .... 

d to part1cu a es · · k 
workers who were not expose f h ryngeal cancer were among wor ers-. 

f f th seven cases o nasop a h been 
However, our o e . th t the exposure environment may ave 
from one plant, a pattern suggesting a 

unique in that plant. increased risk of buccal cavity 
Stayner and co-workers ( 1988) reported an 
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cancer (SMR = 343) but not pharyngeal cancer among a cohort of formaldehyde
exposed garment workers. The risk was highest among workers with a long 
duration of employment and follow-up. Although a significant excess of cancer of 
the tonsils was also reported, the small number of deaths restricted the ability to 
examine exposure trends. 

The occurrence of lung cancer has also been examined in the formaldehyde
exposed cohorts. and ah excess of lung cancer has been found in three . Acheson 
and co-workers ( 1984) studied seven thousand men employed in six different 
chemical and plastics factories. They found a 24 percent increase in lung can..:er in 
one of lhe factories when national mortality rates were used as the standard oi 
comparison . The investigators discounted the significance of these results because 
the elevation was confined to one of the factories and was not significant when 
local rates were used for comparison. However, the local rates were for the period 
1968-78 whereas the study period included earlier years. when rates were lower. 
Consequently, use of these local rates might have overestimated the number of 
expected deaths. In addition, the lung cancer risk was greatest among men who 
started employment between 1935 and 1946, when exposures were highest, and 
the risk was elevated only among men in the high-exposure category. 

Blair and colleagues (1986), in their study of formaldehyde-exposed workers, 
reported a small and not statistically significant excess of lung cancer. There was a 
statistically significant 32 percent increase among workers with more than twenty 
years since their first exposure. The investigators minimized the significance of 
this finding, noting that the excess did not increase either with estimates of inten
sity or duration of exposure or with cumulative exposure. Bertazzi and co-workers 
(I 986), in a study of 1 ,332 men employed in a resins manufacturing plant. reported 
a statistically significant increase in lung cancer (SMR :=: 236) which persisted 
with comparison with local rates (SMR = 186). The excess could not definitely be 
attributed to formaldehyde as the risk was highest in the group whose exposure to 
formaldehyde was unknown, and the excess risk was not clearly related to either 
length of employment or latency. 

These three studies show an excess risk oflung cancer in formaldehyde-exposed 
workers. but the evidence is not sufficient to establish a causal relationship be
tween formaldehyde and lung cancer. The lack of a trend in the relationships 
between increasing exposure and excess risk may be due to misclassification of 
exposure or to lhc instability of comparisons based on the stratification of a small 
number of deaths. Alternatively, other exposures, either at the workplace or from 

. personal habits such as smoking, may be responsible for the excess risk of lung 
cancer. Studies of formaldehyde-exposed professional groups, such as embalmers 
(Walrath 1983; Walrath and Fraumeni 1983; Levine, Andjelkovich, and Shaw 
1984; Levine et al. 1984), anatomists (Stroup. Blair, and Erickson 1986), and 
pathologists (Harrington and Shannon 1975; Harrington and Oakes 1984) have not 
shown an excess of lung cancer. 

Cancers of other sites have also been examined. Studies of the aforementioned 
professional groups, but not of formaldehyde-exposed industrial workers (Marsh 
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d B d 1983· Acheson el al. 1984; Blair et al. 
1982· Fayerweather, Pell , an . en er ' f brain cancer (Walrath 1983; 

• d ·gnificant excesses o . d 
l 986) have demonstrate s1 . d 0 k 1984· Stroup, Blair, an 

, . 1983· Harnngton an a es , 
Walrath an<l Fraumelll • f d ·in embalmers (Walrath 1983; k · h s also been oun · . 
Erickson l 986); excess leu em ta . a , <l" lk ·ch and Shaw l 984 ), anatomists 

. 1983· Levine An Je ov1 . d 
Walrath and Fraumeni , , t rkers (Stayner ct al. 1988), an one 

E . k 1986) garmen wo · k' , 
(Stroup Blair, and nc son ' . 1 1986) Small excesses or Hodg ins 

, k (B rtaZZI el a . . 
cohort of chemical wor ers e W I. th 1983) skin (Walrath and f'raumeni 

1986) d prostate ( a ra · • · I 
<lisease (Blair et al. an . . l 983) connective tissue (Stayner et ~ . 
1983) kidney (Walrath and Fraumelll b ' ted from individual studies 

' . t ancers have een repor 6 b 
J 988) and digesttve sys em c . 1983· Bertazzi et al. 198 ) ut 

' 1903-W lrath an<l Fraumem . . d 
(Marsh 1982: Walrath o , a . f \dehvde is rapidly metabolrz.e 

\1rrned b' c>ther studies .. A.s c>nna · _ _ -~ ? <i'~'- di.<.tanl 
haY\! nc>t ~n cc>n · h ""·that n c::.u"e'" c.W•-1 -' · ··- · · 

f ,....,,, 1z<m2. the nv-pt)'-'-~ 1 . . . . - · . h .. ,,_ ....... 

-;.;~d ':\,7~ .~rr:i. ~·.- P·. ~- .~ . tu ~navt: strc.lil& ·~::nt.11 ::..,~1~ t-'sd~~·"':rwa.1 
from the point ol absorption would not i.eem 

(Hart, Terturro , and Neimeth l 984). 

CARCINOGENIC RISK hSSESSMENT d "b d the evidence linking formaldehyde_ 
. ' fi roups have escn e . h 1984 Several sc1entt c g · , . . d" (H rt Terturro and Ne1met • 

· h ans as ' 1tm1te a • ' f 
exposure to cancer m um d h concluded that the original study o 

. US EPA 1987) an ave . . . . 
Nelson et al. 1986, . . . bl <lata for quantitative nsk est1mauon 

. · d s the most smta e · both 
nasal cancer m rats pro:1 e . U.S . EPA 1987). Risk estimation requires 
(Hart, Terturro, and Ne1meth 1984 , I f observed effects at high doses to the 
the selection of a model to extrapo ate rom es. and an understanding of the toxi~ 
lower doses anticipated from human exposur , ' 

. h f ldehyde causes cancer. , 
mechanisms by wh1c orma . I linear extrapolation model overesu;, 

The CUT has argued that use or afs1mpled hyde (Starr and Gibson 1985; Swen· . 
. · · k sed by orma e • 

mates the carcrnogemc ns po d. f the toxic mechanisms of f rmalde-
85) B don an understan mg 0 d d l 

berg et al. 19 . . ase . e administered dose (exposure) an ose O 
hyde and the relatmnsh1p between th h ·nogenic effect of formaldehyde 

h CUT roposes that t e caret . 
the target tissue , t e P . . 1.k 1 to occur at low concentrattons 

h. h centrat1ons ts un 1 e Y If 
demonstrable at ig con h CIIT the CIIT asserts that the ce 

· t conducted at t e • ·::.r Based on expenmen s . . ,. ldehyde cytotoxicity are essentuu 
. d h erplas1a followrng ,orma . I ~-11 

proliferatton an . yp . formaldehyde binds only to srng e-~tran~ 
steps in the carcmogemc process: as ·'uring DNA replication W1 

. h" f ts more common u Nl1 
DNA . Since DNA Ill t ts ordmh d h a greater chance of binding to 0 t\ 

l·r t" formal e y e as . o cellular pro 1 era ton, t DNA synthesis and expansion 
. ' . It follows that erran . . (S 

during cell prolt1eratton. . I lated to cell proliferatton · t eoplasta are a so re . 
initiated cell populations on , . . d the resultant cell proliferatton 

S F rth r cytotox1c1ty an · . . 
and Gibson 198 ). u e • . th n to duration, which 1mphes 

I t · tensity of exposure a . 
related more close y o m . h rt eriod is more carcinogemc than 

to a high concentratton for a s o p . . 
exposure . 1 n er period of ttme . 
same total dose delivered over a o g I . h' between the administered d& 
· d that the re at1ons 1p . 

The CUT has also argu~ . r ver a range of concentrations. 
and the dose to the target tissue is not mear o 
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contend that several re~piratory defense mechanisms , which are overwhelmed by 
high concentrations, effectively minimize the amount of formaldehyde reaching 
target tissue at low concentrations. The defense of primary importance is the 
mucociliary apparatus , specifically the layer of mucus which nows continuously 
over the nasal epithelium . Formaldehyde readily reacts with the albumin compo
nent of mucus . At low concentrations, the binding reaction coupled with mucus 
clearance effectively prevents formaldehyde from reaching the epithelium . At 
higher concentrations, mucociliary function is inhibited. and large areas of the 
mucous blanket are immobilized, effectively removing this defense mechanism 
(Swen berg et al. 1985). 

The CUT concludes that these findings collectively suggest that the admin
istered dose is a poor measure of delivered dose , which is of greater biologic 

' relevance. The CUT argues that a belier measure of delivered dose is the amount of 
formaldehyde covalently bound to respiratory mucosa! DNA, which also exhibits 
a nonlinear relationship with the administered dose. The use of bound formalde
l;iyde as the measure of exposure lowers the estimates of risk from formaldehyde 

.¢sure by a factor of fifty-three at concentrations of I ppm or less, regardless of 
e specific mathematical dose-response model employed (Swenberg et al. 1985). 
tThe appropriateness of this approach for quantitative risk assessment has been 

disputed , however, and the EPA chose not to consider it in assessing risks of 
formaldehyde to garment workers and to the general population (U.S. EPA 1987). 
. e EPA stated that some evidence from mutagenicity studies suggests a linear 
relationship between formaldehyde exposure and point mutations, chromosome 
berrations, and DNA damage. The EPA also asserted that the relationship be

tween cellular proliferation and carcinogenesis had not been demonstrated un
~uivocally. Furthermore, the agency regarded the data on DNA adducts as an 

ppropriate basis for use in risk assessment. 
As a result, the EPA concluded that the data provided by the CIIT were not 

$UfficienLly compelling to warrant deviation from the standard risk assessment 
procedure, which includes use of the linearized multistage model. Using this 
model, the EPA estimated that the upper bound estimate for the lifetime excess risk 
of developing cancer is three per ten thousand for garment workers exposed to 

.fprmaldehyde concentrations of 0 . 17 ppm , two per ten thousand for mobile home 
idents exposed to 0 . I 0 ppm for ten years, and one per ten thousand for residents 

Fcpnvenlional homes exposed to 0.07 ppm for ten years: These estimates are 
pjler bounds; the maximum likelihood, or point, estimate is substantially lower, 
• "cufarly at low concentrations. The EPA stated that the lower bound estimate , 
always, could be zero, but they noted the excess cancer incidences reported in 
"ous epidemiologic studies were consistent with these upper bound estimates 
.S-. EPA 1987). 

a phenomenon closely related to carcinogenicity, the·genotoxicity of fonnal
yde has also received attention. Data concerning the in vivo genotoxicity of 
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in human studies are not consistent (Table l 0.4) (Hart, T~rturro. and 
formaldehyde I ues ( 1986) measured sister chromat i<l exchange 
Neimeth 1984 ). Yager and col eag . f . ht natomy students before and after a 
(SCE) in the peripheral lymp~ocy:~i:h ~~e :ere exp~sed to f ormal<lehyde e'.11-
ten-week anat_omy clas~, dur~ng rs re ort:d a statistically significant overall m-

balmin~ sSo~~on1/::~:~;~~~~~ per!nt in three students. Brea~hing z~ne sam
crease in w ic k d . the class were 1 2 ppm. Mierausk1ene and 

l f formaldehyde ta en unng . b a t e~ o. . s ( 1985) found a statistically significant increase in chromosome a err~ 
e ev1cm. . fift workers exposed to phenol. styrene, an 

tions (2.8 versus 1.3 percent~ hin y t five workers without such exposure. 
d h d pared wit twen y- , 

formal_ e y e, d c;: . d ( 1985) studied lhe lymphocytes of twenty exp~sed and . 
Bauchinger an c m~workers . The exposed paperworkers had a s1gn1ficanll. 
unexposed male pape . . f dicentrics and ring chromosomes. Th~ 

I cl valence of dtcentncs or o Oth 
e evate pre h 1 most highly exposed workers. e 

centrated among t e e even . nn~ 
excess was con . d SCE values <lid not differ between the exposed"'!" 
chromosomal aberratmns an . 

control groups. . If t have not been confirmatory. Fleig and CO'I 
0 h t d"es of genetic e ec s be 
~ er ti ~8;) found no statistically significant differences in chromos~mal a r· 

wor ers fif kers with twenty-three to thirty-five years o exposure 
rations between teen wor . 

Table 10.4 Studies of Genotoxicity in Formaldehyde-Exposed Populations 

Study Population 

15 workers engaged in HCHO 
manufacture and 15 matched 
controls (Fleig ct al. 1982) 

6 pathology workers and 5 nonex
posed controls (Thomson, 
Shackleton, and Harrington 
1984) 

11 hospital autopsy service work
ers and \ I matched controls 
(Ward ct al. 1984) 

50 workers exposed to HCHO. 
phenol, styrene an? 25 n~nex
posed conlrols (M 1erausk1ene 
and Lekevicius 1985) 

20 papennakers exposed lo 
HCHO and 20 nonexposed 
workers as ccmtrols (Bauchinger 
and Schmid 1985) 

19 HCHO-exposed hospital autop
sy service workers and 20 
matched controls (Connor, 
Ward. and Legalor 1985} 

8 students. studied before and af
ter a I 0-week anatomy class 
(Yager et al. 1986) 

End Poin!(s) 

Chromosomal aberra
tions 

Chromosomal aberra
tions, SCE 

Sperm count am! 
morphology. nuo
rescent body fre
quency 

Chromosomal aberra
tions 

Chromosomal aberra· 
tions, SCE 

Urine mutagenicity 

SCE 
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Findings 

No difference in number of abcr· 
rations between groups 

Exposed group had ~onsignifi~ 
increa~e in aberrat10ns, no • 
ferences in SCE frequency · 

Exposed group had decreased 
sperm count. more abnormal 
morphology; differences no! -
significant · 

Exposed had twice the frcquciw 
of aberrations, independent !)f . 
age and smoking 

Frequency of dicentrics or di· . 
ccntrics and ring chromosom:f 
significantly increased for rTiCill 
heavily exposed group . . 

No difference in nm\agcmc11y 
tween the two groups 

Small but significant increase in 
SCEs af\cr exposure 

to formaldehyde manufacture and processing and a matched unexposed control 
group from the same workplace. Exposures had not exceeded 1 ppm in this 
workplace for eleven years prior to this study. Thomson and colleagues ( 1984) 
studied members of a pathology staff, six recently exposed to formaldehyde at 
peak concentrations exceeding 6 ppm . In these six, the frequency of chromosomal 
aberrations was increased, but not significantly in comparison with five nonex
posed workers. SCE values did not differ between the two groups. Ward and co
workers (1984) evaluated sperm count, sperm morphology, and fluorescent body 
frequency in eleven autopsy service workers and eleven nonexposcd cllntrols . 
~i:maldehyde concentrations were between 0.61 and 1.32 ppm ;1s a timc
feighled average, with peaks up lo 5.8 ppm. The mean sperm count of exposed 

zworkers was lower (62.9 versus 87.4 x I 06/ml), and the percentage of abnormal 
sperm morphology was higher among nonexposed workers (53.3 versus 44.5 
Jl!!rcent), but these differences were not statistically significant. Finally, Connor 
and colleagues ( 1985) did not find an increase in the urine mutagenicity of nineteen 
workers exposed to formaldehyde on an autopsy service when compared with 
tWenty nonexposed workers . 

Inconsistency among these results may be due to difTerences in the outcomes 
. ineasured, in study techniques, or in study populations. More importantly, because 
fonnaldehyde is oxidized so rapidly, neither peripheral lymphocytes nor germ 
eells should be targets for formaldehyde. The positive studies, therefore, must be 

. ~nfirmed before much weight can be given to them. 

' IRJltrATION OF THE EYES AND UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT 

Formaldehyde is indisputably a mucous membrane irritant that causes discom
Jort of the eyes, nose, and throat. Symptoms of irritation have been reported by 
tesidents of mobile homes and homes insulated with UFFI (Table 10.2). by sub
Ji¢ts exposed to fomrnldehyde in environmental chambers (Sauder et al. 1986; 
S¢hachter et al. 1986; Ku lie et al. 1987), and by employees exposed in the work

." pJace (Schoenberg and Mitchell 1975; Alexandersson, Hedenstiema, and Kolmodin
J{edman 1982; Alexandersson and Hedenstierna 1989; Horvath et al. 1988). Form
;ldehyde induces sensory irritation through stimulation of the afferent trigeminal 
~e as well as other reflexive responses. Questions remain, however, about the 
cor\centrations of formaldehyde necessary to elicit these responses. 

Questionnaire surveys of symptoms have been performed on residential popula
~on~ usually selected because of health complaints attributed to formaldehyde 
exposure from UFFI or to offgasing from building materials. These surveys show 

mingly high prevalences of both respiratory and nonrespiratory symptoms. 
owever, the investigations of complaints in Washington (Breysse 1980), Wiscon

• (Dally et al. 1981 ), Connecticut (Sardinas et al. 1979), and Texas (Norsted, 
)(ozinetz, and Annegers 1985) cannot be readily interpreted because of meth

ologic problems. Comparison populations were not evaluated in two studies 
{»reysse 1980; Dally et al. 1981 ), bias may have result~d from the selection of 
112mplaining subjects, and formaldehyde measurements were obtained only once, 
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although for111aldchydc concentrations vary with ambient heat and humidity. A 
Canadian study involving comparison of symptoms in two formaldehyde-exposed 
gniups i\lust.ratc~ the potential for reporting bias (Morg~n I 984). In this tudy. 
subjects from homes in ulated with UFFl were compared with pathology lab ratory 
employees , who are presumably exposed to higher concentrations of fom1aldehyde 
than were the person from the UFFl-in ulated homes. The prevalences of symp
toms related to upper respiratory irritation were similar in the t"".o.groups. but.vague 
symptoms characteristic or anxiety. such as headache, loss of hb1do'. anorexia, and 
malaise were substantially higher in the subjects from homes wllh UFFI. The 
questio~naire surveys of symptom prevalence provide documentation,. ho_w~ver, 
that formaldehyde exposure occurs in the domestic environment and that md1v1dual 

response to exposure is variable. . . . 
Thun and colleagues ( 1982) used a more informative and less biased design ma 

s111dy or 1,396 residents of homes insulated with UFFI and 1,395 residents of 
lu1111cs wi1ho11t lll·'l'I. Subjects were sclcclcd from a roslcrofhomcs that had been 
i11"111l:i11·d with t Jl'FI rather than on the basis of symptom status. By telephone 
i11i.-1 vi<'. W, lhc i11vestigatc11s ascertai11cd symptom prevalence over the previous 
year and the Liming of symptom unset in relation lo installation of UFFI. The 
reported incidence of all symptoms was low, and only wheezing and burning skin 
were significantly more frequent in residents of homes with UFFI. Subjects who 
reported that odor had persisted for more than seven days after UFFI installation 
had the highest incidence of symptoms. 

To assess the persistence of symptoms among residents of older homes with 
particleboard, Daugbjerg ( 1989) sent questionnaires to the parents of three groups 
of children living in homes that had varying amounts of particleboard: 254 children 
from homes with large amounts , 144 from homes with small amounts, and 574 
from homes free of particleboard. Living in a home with a large amount of 
particleboard was found to be a risk factor for coughing, eye and nose irritation, 
and wheezy bronchitis among children zero lo five years of age but not among 
older children. A large amount of particleboard was also a risk factor for headache, 
throat irritation, and a need for daily asthma medication for all children. Living ina 
home with a small amount of particleboard was not a risk factor for any respiratory 
symptoms. Environmental measurements were not obtained . 

In the most comprehensive study performed to dale of the health effects of UFPI 
Broder and colleagues (l 988a, I 988b. I 988c) studied 1,726 subjects from 571 
homes insulated with UFFI and 720 controls from 231 homes not insulated with 
UFFI at two intervals a year apart . Jn addition to the administration of health 
questionnaires, study methods included the measurement of nasal airway re
sistance, pulmonary function, and sense of smell ; patch tests for sensitivity to 
formaldehyde and to UFFI; and nasal surface cytology. Most of the subjects were 
reevaluated one year later. At the one-year follow-up, two-thirds of the subjects 
originally living in homes insulated with UFFI had either removed the UFFI or ha 
taken some other remedial action (Broder et al . I 988c). The average romialdehyde 
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concentration was 0.043 ppm in UFPI houses. I . 
average age of the UFFI 4 6 . . . ollll 0.(135 pp111111 COlllrol house~; fire 

was · 'years (Broder et ·1J 1988h) J\ 1 · • • 
subjects from the UFFJ I . h· ti ' · · I I 1c 111111al survey. 
resistance a d lh d' "b1o~cs a more nasal symptoms than controls, hul nasal 

n e istn ut1on of smell threshold were similar in the two grou s 
(Broder et al. l 98~b). Throat and eye complaints were also more frequent in t~e 
UFFI-exposed subjects , and the subjects from UFFI homes also rt d · 

d I . . . . · repo e an m-
crease preva ence of skm 1mlat1on. cough sputum wheeze heada h d" · 

( . . ' , , C e, JZZI-
ness , mng easliy, troubled hearing, increased thirst nausea dt"a h · r , , rr ea, const1pa-
1~n, ~enstrual trouble, and arthritis. The excess symptom prevalence occurred 

pnmanly among those who intended to have the UFFI removed fr th · h 
p · · d om e1r omes 

os1t1ve ose-response relationships between formaldehyde concentration and 
many of these sympto~s were found among the subjects from UFFI homes but not 
among. the control subjects . When 135 subjects whose mean formaldehyde con
ce~tratto~ exceeded 0.08 ppm were eliminated. the exposure-response relation

shd 1p pemsted only for cough and ~putum . The Ju th~'~ intt''l'n.'k'\.I th;.' l'"'''·'n .._, 't"\ 
ose respon'e onlY am~ " t» - '·' " ' · ~·m . - l n"' su _1ect$ lf\m1 l Tffl h•'1"C$ a$ t'\ i,kn,'I.' t\u\ th, •'\ ,., .. 

'" I'( Orn rR'Y':l.Jen :-C W3' du'\ \>. ' ' ' I.' '.'.)i. 

tified UFFJ-associ:ted f:cto~ r~t~ ,~,:~ \l\~th'I) ,,, fomu\,kh~ ,\(- :ln,\ S<llllC \ll\ldt'll-
At follow ier an •Onnaldehyde alone . 

-up one year later, the prevalence of na I 
groups removing the UFFI or tak· sa symptoms dropped in the 

prevalence of nasal and other sy~;!:~~:~1\~:d atction (Brod_er et al . I 988c). The 
group who look no action, but a small . o the lev~I m the UFFI-exposed 
reduction of symptom rates was !excess_ persisted relative to the controls . The 

no associated with h · 
leve~s . o:eraJI, the investigators concluded that their c anges m formaldehyde 
relat1onsh1p between impaired health d 1· . . study ~upported a causal 

"d an ivmg m a house th UFFJ cons1 ered the demonstrated heallh "" . wi , but they 
Th e11ects lo be relatively · d 

. ese studies demonstrate the difficult of . . minor an reversible . 
formaldehyde. The EPA concluded th t Y_ . quantl!atmg the irritative potential of 

a existing populat" d . . 
,an adequate basis for risk assessme t b ion stu ies did not provide 

· ' n ecause of th · )' · · 
clinical studies was also 

1
·udged . fti . etr 1m1ta11ons; evidence from 

msu c1ent because stud b · 
leers, and study sizes were small (U.S. EPA 198 y su ~ccts were volun-
more qualitative conclusion that 95 ercent of 7). Instead, the EPA affirmed the 
0.1-3 .0 ppm and that fewer resp p people respond to concentrations of 

, onses are expected to b . 
concentrations . e associated with lower 

~OWER RESPIRATORY TRACT EFFECTS 

Based on studies of occupationaJJ and d . 
. fonnaldehyde has been reported lo y . omest1ca1Jy exposed populations 

. cause respiratory sy t ' 
reductron of Jung function and 

3 
th Q . '.11P oms. acute and chronic 

fi ' s ma . uesllonnaire sy t 
ormed on populations selected because of their 1 . . mp om surveys per-

exposure have shown seemingly h1" h I comp amts about formaldehyde 
g preva ences of resp · 1 Lory symptoms. These find1"ngs hav b . ira ory and nonrespira-

. e een interpreted ·d 
ihyde might be a lower respiratory t t . . as ev1 ence that formalde-
, , rac irritant and also be.capable of. d . - m ucmg a 
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specific sensitization reaction. These pot,ential effects or formaldehyde have been 
more adequately investigated in clinical and epidcmiologic studies or both acute 

and chronic effects . 
Effects of acute formaldehyde exposure on the lung function level of asthmatics 

and healthy nonsmoking volunteers have been evaluated in chamber studies (Table 
10.5). Tiiree studies of a!ithmatics showed no changes in pulmonary function 
fo llowing exposure.'> o f up to 3 ppm formaldehyde, either at rest (Harving et al. 
1986) or during moderate exercise (Sheppard , Eschenbacker, and Epstein 1984; 
Green et al. 1987). Studies o f healthy nonsmokers exposed to up to 3 ppm formal
dehyde either at rest or during moderate exercise have similarly found no effect of 
exposure (Schachter et al. 1986; Kulle et al. 1987). Some evidence suggests, 
however, that exposure during more intense exercise may produce a small and 
transient bronchoconstriction. Sauder and colleagues ( 1986) exposed nine volun
l<'<'l's h> J ppm formaldd1ydc for three hours during intermittent exercise and found 
a ~ percent dcnease in FEV 1 and a seven percent decrease in FEF25 _75 • The 
reductions were no longer apparent at 60 and I 80 minutes. These findings were 
replicated by Green and co-workers (I 987), who exposed twenty-two healthy 
volunteers to 3 ppm fonnaldehyde for one hour during intermittent heavy exercise. 
By increasing respiratory rate and depth, heavy exercise may plausibly increase 
the dose and the deposition of formaldehyde in the lower respiratory tract. In
creases in upper respiratory symptoms of irritation were also reported uniformly in 
these studies. 

The acute effects of UFFI offgas on pulmonary function in nonasthmatics has 
been examined in a clinical study by Day and colleagues (I 984). They studied nine 
residents ofUFFI-insulated homes, who attributed their nonrespiratory symptoms 
to UFFI, and nine subjects who were either asymptomatic or living in homes 
without UFFI. Lung function, as assessed by spirometry, did not change after 
exposure either to l ppm formaldehyde or to UFFI off gas that contained 1.2 ppm 
formaldehyde . Although these clinical investigations have evaluated only small 
numbers of subjects, the findings suggest that in most cases, symptoms of lower 
respiratory irritation experienced by residents of mobile homes or houses insulated. 
with UFFI are unlikely to result solely from formaldehyde _ 

Epidemiologic approaches have also been used to examine the relationship 
between pulmonary function and residential formaldehyde exposure. Norman and 
co-workers ( 1986), using data gathered during a previous study in Canada, idcnli· 
tied children who had been living in homes insulated with UFFI. Two children 
from homes with conventional insulation were matched to each exposed child (n 
29) on the basis of nine variables that had been shown to predict pulmonary 
function . No association was found between residence in a home insulated wit_h 
UFFI and respiratory function or symptoms. Measurements of formaldehyde were-: 
not made_ 

In the study of UFFI exposure reported by Broder et al. (I 988a, I 988b , I 988c) 
differences in ventilatory function between the UFFI-exposed and nonexposed 
subjects were not present at either the initial or follow-up surveys_ Cross-sectional 
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Table 10.5 Clinical Studies of Acute Formaldehyde E xposure 
and Pulmonary Function 

Sludy Design and Population 

7 mild a$lhmalics, exposed lo I and 3 ppm 
HC:HO 31 res! and during modcra1c ex
ercise for 10 min (Sheppard. Eschcn
backc r. am! Epstei n t984) 

15 heal!hy volunrccrs . cxpqscd to 9 and 2 
ppm ~CHO a1 rest and during moderate 
~crcisc for 40 m in (Schachtc~ ct al. 19$6) 

9 heahhy volunteers , ex posed to 3 ppm 
HCH~ for 3 h during inicrmiucnr hciny 
CXC~ISC (S~u der Cl al. 1986) 

15 sub;ecrs w11h bronchial hyperrcac1ivity 
cxpo~d lo 0.85. 0. 12. and O mg fml for 
90 mrn at lhrcc d ifferent li mes (Harving e1 
al . 1986) ' 

22 healthy vo lunrccrs. exposed lo 0 and .'.l 
PP'!1 HCHO during inrcnniucnt hea vy ex
ercise.; 16 a~1h1~nt ics exposed at rest and 
modcrarc exercise fo r 1 h (Green ct al 
1987) . . 

19 healthy volunteers exposed 10 0_ 3 ppm 

(
HKCHJJO at rest. 2_0 ppm during exercise 

u e et al. 1987) 

9 subjccrs wirh previous complninrs from 
UFFJ and 9 contro ls , expo cd 10 1 ppm 
HCHO a nd UFFJ offgas for 90 and 30 
mm, respecrivcly (Day er al . 1984) 

Findings 

No increase in specific airways resistance be
fore and after exposure 

No changes in FEV FVC MEF 
M - •~ • ~ 

E_F 4'1• airway rcsislance; follo~-up of 3 
s_ubJects showed no late responses; irrila
tive symptoms increased 

2o/~~~rease in FEV, _o and 7% decrease in 
25-75 at 30 min, no longer present at 

60 and 180 min 

No cha~ges in l!'V 1 0° airways rcsisrancc. or 
functumal residual cap:iciry or ·'Ylllplom,, 
of asrhma 

Hci~lrh?' voluniecrs had $mall bu1 stati stically 
_1~mlic~ 1H dc:crc_ases in FEV, o· FVC. and 
FEV , _o• as1hma11cs showed no chnnges· 
I 3% of study group showed ch ' 
> IO% anges 

Dose re:;pon~c for irri talion &ympioms· nasal 
now n:sislance increas<1d at 3.0 pp,,;· n~ 
ch?ngc.~ in pul monary fu ncrion or b~n 
chrnl hyperreac1iviry 

No cha_ngcs in FEV1,q• FVC, or MMEF ei
ther immediatcJy or h afrer exposure 

, studies conducted in occupational settings where ex 
more readily quantified than in th 'd ' . . posures are usually higher and 
r. e res1 enltal settmg I 1 . 
1ormaldehyde and tung function L . ' a so supp Y rnfonnation on 

. · evrne and co-wo k (L . 
surveyed nmetyembalmers artendin a conti . r ~rs evme et aL 1984) 
levels of spirometric parameters g nurng education course and found that 

, were not reduced i · -
ire1erence populations The pulm " . n companson with standard 

. · - onary 1unct1on of sub· t · h · 
as estimated by the number of b J . ~ec s Wit higher exposures 
• · em a mmgs perfo d · . ' 

sllb;ects with lower exposures. The ulmona ~e , was similar to that of 
;Who worked in mobile trailers with ~orm Id~ ~unct10n of fo~rteen policemen, 
P:l2 to ' 1.6 ppm was evaluated b M ~ e y e concentrat10ns ranging from 
!Unction were not' found when th YI am and Hogan (1983). Decrements in 

e va ues were com d · h . 
ference population or with a n d pare ert er with a standard 

onexpose control I · 
JIOSUre pulmonary function were not evalu t d . . phopu at1on . Pre- and postex-

Al t ' . a e m ell er study 
. east iour studies have surveyed th I . . 

!rial environmenrs in which forrna/d h de pu monary funct10n of workers in ind us-
. e Y e exposure was ac · 

particulates . Each demonstrated tr . d . compamed by exposure 
ans1ent ecreases m p l f 

easured by pre- and postshift spiromet . I . . u monary unction as 
nc eva uat10n (Schoenberg and Mitchell 
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1975; Gamble et al. 1976; Alexandersson, Hedenslierna, and Kolmodin-Hedman 
1982; Horvath et al . 1988). Only one of these four studies reported lower baseline 
spirometric values for exposed w rke rs. which lhe investigators interpreted as 
providing evidence of a- persiste nt effect of exposure (Schoenberg and Mitchell 
1975). Another study d id not find changes in pulmonary function across shift 
among exposed workers but did report that the baseline spirometric values were 
lower (Alexandersson and Hedenstiema 1988). 

The most informative of these investigations was conducted in Wisconsin by 
Horvath and colleagues (Horvath et al. 1988). These investigators evaluated pre
and postshift pulmonary function of I 09 workers employed in a particleboard or 
molded products operation and of 254 workers employed in two other plants not 
using formaldehyde. Formaldehyde exposures were estimated for each participant 
from active and passive monitoring. Formaldehyde concentrations ranged from 
o. 17 to 2.93 ppm, with a median of 0 .62 ppm . Across the work shift, both the 
FEY 1 and the FEY 1 /FYC ratio dropped significantly in the exposed group. A 
reduction in FEY 

1 
and FYC of similar magnitude was also found in the control 

group. The investigators attributed this unexpected finding in both groups _to 
diurnal variation in lung function . The exposed workers also demonstrated stalls-i 
tically significant decreases in FEF25_ 75 , FEF50 , and FEF75 . These parameters , as 
well as the FEY /FYC ratio , were positively correlated with measured formalde
hyde concentrations. In addition, the investigators reported a significant ass~cia
tion between formaldehyde exposure and symptoms of cough. chest complamls, 
phlegm, burning nose, stuffy nose. itchy nose , sore throat, burning eyes, and itchy • 

eyes. 
The investigators attempted to assess the bias that may have resulted from 

selective withdrawal from the work force of formaldehyde-sensitive individuals. 
To evaluate this bias, Horvath and co-workers determined the reasons for the 
departure of fifty-four former employees from the company; only two emp.loyees 
had left for reasons related to respiratory health, both because of exacerbat10ns of, 

preexisting respiratory conditions. 
In summary, the available evidence suggests that exposure to formaldehyde at 

levels up to 3 ppm does not result in permanent pulmonary impairment. In certain 
working conditions, transient reductions in lung function of uncertain clinical 
significance have been demonstrated. These deficits have been detected in indUS"' 
trial settings in which formaldehyde exposure occurred along with exposure lo 
particulates . Adsorption of formaldehyde onlo particulates may result in.deposi 
tion of the formaldehyde in the lower respiratory tract rather than absorpllon onto 
the mucosa of the upper respiratory tract. Alternatively. physical exertion in an 
industrial setting may increase minute ventilation and thereby increase both the 
dose and deposition of formaldehyde in the lower respiratory tract. 

Formaldehyde has been shown to cause occupational asthma (Popa et al. 1969 
Hendrick and Lane 1977; Hendrick et al. 1982) although the mechanism of ctTecl 
is uncertain. Formaldehyde might induce asthma through specific immunologic 
sensitization or exacerbate preexisting asthma by causing bronchoconstriction .· 
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through nonspecific irritation (lmbus 1985). Medical and nonmedical publications 
(~non~mous Lancer editorial 1981; Breysse 1981) have raised concern that re
sidential formaldehyde exposure could also be associated with asthma. These 
concerns ~re supported by surveys of formaldehyde-exposed populations that have 
rep?rted ~1gh prevalences of wheezing, chest tightness , and other symptoms com
patible with asthma. However. cases of asthma resulting from domestic exposure 
to formaldehyde have not been published. In a unique documented case of a 
woman who developed asthma after installation ofUFFI, the offending agent was 
found to be UFFJ ~ust rather than formaldehyde (Fri gas. Filley, and Reed 1981 ). 

Several case series provide evidence on the role of formaldehyde as a cause of 
asthma. In each series, subjects referred to a clinical facility for investigation of 
s.uspected formaldehyde-induced asthma were evaluated with bronchial provoca
llon tests. Nordman and colleagues ( 1985) reported that 12 of230 workers referred 
t? the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health had a positive bronchial provoca
tion test when exposed to formaldehyde at 2 ppm. Jn England , Burge and co
workers (Burge ct al. 1985) described fifteen workers evaluated for occupational 

· ~sthma. The authors concluded that three subjects showed specific hypersensitiv
tty t~ '.ormaldehyde, two were affected through irritant mechanisms. and the 

1 
rem~mmg ten subjects were probably affected by other agents. 

Fngas and co-workers ( 1984) evaluated thirteen subjects who believed they had 
dev~loped asthma secondary to formaldehyde exposure in their work or home 

, ~nv1r~nments. As ~one of the subjects responded to formaldehyde challenge, the 
. mvest1gators questioned the importance of formaldehyde as a cause of asthma at 

1 levels below 3 ppm, the range generally encountered in the domestic environment. 
However, because this series comprised only thirteen subjects, firm conclusions 
on the role of formaldehyde cannot be drawn from its results . 

Studies of immunologic function have not helped to resolve whether formalde
hyde causes disease through immunologic mechanisms. Although JgE antibody 

' has. bee.n produced against other chemicals known to be allergens, specific IgE 
anhb~1es to gaseous formaldehyde have not been demonstrated (Hart , Terturro, 

'.and Ne1meth 1984; lmbus 1985). Two investigative groups have demonstrated the 
presence of antibodies against formaldehyde-human serum albumin conjugates in 

• some ~or:mald~h~de-expo•ed persons (Patterson et al. J 986; Thrasher et al. 1987). 
i The clinical significance of these antibodies has not been established . 

. Pr.oss and colleagues (1987) conducted a comprehensive immunologic inves
tigation of twenty-three subjects with aslhmalike symptoms attributed to the sub
jects' ~ivin~ in UFFI-i~sulated homes and four asthmatics who served as controls , 
Wh~ hved m convent1onally insulated homes. The subjects were exposed in an 
environmental chamber lo placebo, dust, formaldehyde, and UFFJ off gas at levels 
usually found in UFFl-insulated homes. A broad range of immunologic parame

:, 
1
iers was evaluated. At the base line, the data for the UFFI-exposed subjects and the 
'COntrols were similar. Minor changes were noted in some tests after UFFJ ex
pcsure; only transient increases in eosinophil and basoph_!J count , a slight increase 

• JO the T8 (suppressor) cell population, and a decrease in the NK (natural killer) cell 
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response to low concentrations of interferon were detected. J\llhough this study 
provides some evidence that formaldehyde is not a potent immunotoxin, interpre
tation of the data is limited by the small size of the study and the investigators' 
failure to characterize the study subjects adequately. It is unclear whether the 
subjects had documented asthma, and if so, whether their symptoms had any 
objective relationship to UFFI exposure. 

Collectively, these studies suggest that asthma may be attributed mistakenly to 
formaldehyde exposure and that the incidence of true formaldehyde-induced asth
ma may be low. Although not widely available, specific bronchial provocation 
testing with formaldehyde is essential for diagnosis. A careful clinical history is 
important for raising initial concern about formaldehyde-related asthma but by 

itself may be misleading. 

OTHER EFFECTS 
Questionnaire surveys of symptoms in subjects concerned about formaldehyde 

exposure have suggested that formaldehyde may have an adverse effect on both the 
central nervous system and the female reproductive system (Table I 0. 2). More 
formal studies of these effects have been preliminary in nature, and current under
standing of the metabolism of formaldehyde suggests that formaldehyde.per se is 
unlikely to have a significant impact on either system. Consequently, studies of the 
relationship between formaldehyde exposure and these two organ systems will be 

discussed only briefly. 
Olsen and Dossing (1982) reported that day-care workers in mobile homes, 

compared with day-care workers in permanent structures, experienced signifi
cantly more symptoms of headache and unnatural fatigue, but memory and con
centration did not differ in the two groups. Kilburn and co-workers ( 1985) 
compared the frequency of neurobehavioral, mucous membrane, and respiratory 
symptoms among seventy-six histology technicians exposed to forma_ldehyde and 
fifty-six secretaries and clerks. The histology technicians were more hkel~ to have 
experienced disturbances of memory, sleep, balance, mood, concentration, and 
appetite. Each technician estimated the average number o~ hours per ~ay of ex
posure to formaldehyde. The prevalence of most symptoms mcreased_wtth length
ening exposure. Of forty-four technicians who completed a twenty-Item depres
sion scale, four had scores suggesting depression. Limitations in the study design 
preclude attaching much significance to these results until they have been repli

cated independently. 
Jn order to measure neuropsychological symptoms objectively, Schencker 

and co-workers (I 982) used standardized neuropsychological tests in a study of 
twenty-four residents of six homes insulated with UFFI. Nine of twenty-three 
subjects reported neuropsychological symptoms, including memory difficulty, 
headaches, difficulty concentrating, and emotional !ability. Complaints of memo
ry loss were not validated by formal tests. However, eleven of the fourteen tested 
subjects demonstrated a deficit in their attention, and nine of those eleven also had 
elevated depression scores. Although the use of objective tests of neuropsycholog-
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· ical function represents an improvemernt over questionnaire assessment of symp
toms alone, the results of this study are nonetheless limited by the lack of a 

: comparison population and the small number of study subjects. 
These cross-sectional epidemiologic studies involved small numbers of sub

jects, and their results are not definitive. Further laboratory investigation is needed 
to establish biologic mechanisms that may underlie the neuropsychological effects 
of formaldehyde. Formaldehyde might exert a direct toxic effect on the central 
nervous system. Alternatively, its odor could make individuals more aware of 
symptoms and more likely to attribute significance to them (Hart, Terturro, and 
Neimeth 1984). 

Although the data base concerning relationships between formaldehyde ex
posure and adverse reproductive outcomes is not complete, available evidence 
suggests that formaldehyde does not pose a teratogenic risk to humans (Hart, 
Terturro, and Neimeth 1984; U.S. EPA 1987). Only a few studies of the relation
ship between formaldehyde exposure and reproductive outcomes in humans have 
been published. As described in the report of the consensus panel (Hart, Terturro, 
and Neimeth 1984), Shumilina studied female workers who were and were not 
exposed to UF resins. The author concluded that exposed women had three times 
the prevalence of menstrual disorders and a higher proportion of babies weighing 
between 2,500 and 3,000 grams, but the translation of the article did not provide 
sufficient information for the consensus panel to assess the methodologic adequacy 
of the study. 

An increase in menstrual disorders among women exposed to formaldehyde was 
noted by Olsen and Dos ing (1982) in a prevalence survey of women working in 
mobile homes. In this study. 35 percent of exposed women reported menstrual 
irregularities as compared wi1h 0 percent of the control group. Finally. Hemminki 
and co-workers ( 1982) did no1 find an increased rate of spontaneous abortions 
among hospital staff who sterilized hospital instruments with formaldehyde. 

The biologic significance of the reponed association between fom1aldehydc 
exposure and menstrual irregularity remains to be elucidated. Menstrual irregular
ity cannot be investigated readily, and Jiule is known about its et"iology. Al present, 
biologic mechanisms by which formaldehyde could affect menstrual regularity 
bave not been identified. 

SUMMARY 

Since formaldehyde was first identified as an animal carcinogen, substantial re
search effort and money have been expended to investigate the human health 
consequences of exposure to this pollutant. Much has been learned about sources 

0

of formaldehyde in the domestic environment, and control technology has been 
developed to reduce con(entrations from these sources. Significant progress has 
also been made in understanding acute human responses to formaldehyde ex-' . 
posure. " . 

As for many environmental pollutants, the chronic effects of formaldehyde 
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exposure have not been readily identified . Epidemiologic studies are unlikely to 

resolve fully the issue of formaldehyde's human carcinogenicity, and establishing 

a "safe" dose will depend on further refining our risk assessment models. Progress 

has been made, however, in elucidating the underlying mechanisms o(formalde

hyde carcinogenicity and in understanding the relationship between the admin

istered and delivered doses. This progress represents a major step in understanding 

the toxicology of inhaled pollutants in general. 

The most important lesson of formaldehyde is that prudent public health mea

sures need not wait for the full resolution of scientific issues. Complete under

standing of the human health effects of this pollutant will probably never be 

achieved. Nonetheless, exposure to formaldehyde in the residential setting has 

been mitigated to the extent that the urgency of further research has also di

minished . 
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